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July 16, 1970 
Mr. Bill Jackson 
100 South Delaware 
Irving, Texas - 75060 
Dear Bill: 
Thank you -so much for your kind note of July 9. I appreciated 
the opportunity of getting to see you and -visit with you 
briefly. I _also was gla~ you brought •loni your lovely wife •. 
I do hope that the kids ·you brought got -something .from the 
ser~lce. I appreciated the opportunity of ~etting to be -
there and -sharing my faith with the youni people that came. 
I pray that God is richly blessing your ministry in Irving. 
He is powerful for many beautiful · things wherf tire let ou:r;- 11 ·ves 
be blessed by Him. Thank you so much for yo~r encouraiing 
letter. ~t meant a great deal to me. 
Your brother, . 
John -Allen Chalk 
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